Mr. Leroy Scott Hancock
August 30, 1985 - December 23, 2020

Mr. Leroy Scott Hancock, 35, of Albany died Wednesday December 23, 2020 at Phoebe
Putney Memorial Hospital.
His funeral service will be held Monday 11:00AM at Kimbrell-Stern. Mr. George Emory
Barrett will be officiating. The family will receive friends Sunday from 5:00 to 7:00PM at
Kimbrell-Stern.
A lifelong native of Albany, Mr. Hancock attended Monroe High School. He worked at S&S
Chemical Company and was a carpenter with Sabastian’s Home Construction.
Survivors include his mother Debra Parker Buchanan and her husband Daniel of Albany;
his father David Wayne Hancock of Ashburn, GA; two children Abigail Louise Hancock
and Parker Lee Hancock; sister Carla Louise Hancock of Albany; a brother David Wayne
Hancock Jr.; three nephews Shaun Allen Cross, Wyatt Kane Hancock and Nathan Wade
Goodman; a neice Aubrey Sky Hancock.

Events
DEC
27

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Kimbrell-Stern
1503 Dawson Road, Albany, GA, US, 31707

DEC
28

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Kimbrell-Stern
1503 Dawson Road, Albany, GA, US, 31707

Comments

“

I am so Sad to hear this. You were a good fellow Scotty. I enjoyed getting to know
you and will miss you. Prayers to your family. Fly high my friend!

Melissa Stewart - December 31, 2020 at 06:01 PM

“

Gonna miss you hommie, till the next go around...

Joey Jacobs - December 28, 2020 at 09:20 AM

“

Me and Scott knew each other our whole lives,we literally stopped growing at the
same time, he was one of my favorite, longest and best friends I ever had. The good
ones always leave early. I love you Scott and you will be dearly missed, never
forgotten, and always remembered.

Sherry Scaff - December 28, 2020 at 08:21 AM

“

Me and Scott have been friends for so many years ..its unreal that he's gone and I'll
never see that man with that smile on his face....love you brother I will miss my friend

Jimmy Parker - December 27, 2020 at 09:24 AM

“

Knew scott since we was kids had lots of good times together.... lost touch with him
and his brother and sister over the years but still gonna miss you R.I.P. brother

Josh Mitchell - December 26, 2020 at 06:11 PM

“

i'm gonna miss seeing your face at family get togethers! you have always been so
outgoing an funny! i'll truly miss you! we love you scott rest in peace! hug papa an
little granny for me

ivy - December 25, 2020 at 06:14 PM

“

That was my iss buddy, one day we was in there and he got my phone taken by
daring me to do sum he knew I would do lol he dared me to call the iss teacher
phone from a blocked number talking bout I know what u did last summer and i did
and it was soooo funny....i ran out cause the last time i called I forgot to whisper and
got my phone taken and his face had turned red laughing at my ass lol damn rip my
guy hold a spot for me like u did in iss lol

Cedric myers II - December 25, 2020 at 06:04 PM

“

Scott was a great long time friend. He was funny kind loving. We k rw each other
since we were kids .im gonna miss my shit emoji every day . I'm gonna miss you
more than you know. Rest easy baby save me a place.

Patty sutton - December 25, 2020 at 04:37 PM

“

Patty Sutton lit a candle in memory of Mr. Leroy Scott Hancock

Patty sutton - December 25, 2020 at 04:34 PM

“

Carla Hancock lit a candle in memory of Mr. Leroy Scott Hancock

Carla Hancock - December 25, 2020 at 03:51 PM

“

Scott was loved by everyone he met. He never met a stranger. He would give the
shirt off his back to anyone needing it. He had the ability to make anyone laugh. I
know I could always call him or stop by and see him with any problem I was having
and before I could even think about what was ever wrong in the first place I'd already
forgotten. He was always talking shit or joking about something. You couldn't help but
laugh and smile when Scott was near by. He was definitely a one of a kind person
and always left a lasting impression on everyone he met. I already Miss my Brother
so much. Its still so unbelievable to me that he's gone. I can't just pick up the phone
or stop by and see him. Life will most definitely never be the same. R.I.P My crazy
One of A Kind Brother!!! I Love You More Than Any Words Could Ever Explain!!!

Carla Hancock - December 25, 2020 at 03:50 PM

“

That he was miss his ass and I can't hear him speak my name out dammmit
Jimmy Parker - December 27, 2020 at 09:28 AM

